INTRODUCTION
There are several sectors provides healthcare services to all population in Saudi Arabia. The healthcare services provided through nine sectors. The Ministry of Health sector, privates sector, and seven non-MOH governmental sectors. [1] The Ministry of Health coved almost sixty percent of our population while forty percent covered by non-MOH organizations and private sectors. [1] Every year the MOH published annual statistical book included all hospital pharmacists' workforces in all sectors. The book discussed the pharmacy workforces included nationalities, gender, working site, number of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. Other of the description of workforces was missed. [1] Also, several studies published and reported the pharmacy workforce for each sector in a different sector in-depth details. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, it is very hard to find a local study to compare all related sectors of pharmacy workforces, and Gulf and Middle East countries. The objective of this study is to explore the pharmaceutical care workforce at all healthcare hospitals providers in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a retrospective analysis of eleven years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) of MOH hospital pharmacist workforce. All data were derived from Ministry of Health Statistical Year Books. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] It included pharmacist or clinical pharmacist's workforces at hospitals in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The type of hospital
RESULT
The total numbers of hospitals were 452 hospitals in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 270 (59.73%) Ministry of Health hospitals, 141 (31.19%) private hospitals, and 41 (9.08%) non-MOH governmental hospitals. Over the eleven years, the average number of hospitals were (423.45) with a range number of (384-467), and the total number was (467) as explored in Table 1 and 2. The average numbers of hospital pharmacists were (4,405.27 ) with a range number of (3, 559) , and the total number was (6,559). The highest sector had an average numbers of hospital pharmacists were Ministry of health (1,625) followed by Private hospitals (1,225.10) and Armed Forces Hospitals sector (550.18) pharmacists as explore in Table 3 . The total gender distribution of all hospital pharmacists included male 2,630.6 (59.72%) and female 1,774.6 (40.28%). The total nationality distribution of all hospital pharmacists was Saudi 2,449 (55.59%) and non-Saudi 1,956.2 (44.41%(. Of Saudi hospital pharmacists, 1,509.4 (61.64%) were male, and 939.5 (38.36%) were female as explored in Table 4 , 5 and 6.
DISCUSSION
The healthcare care organization consisted of several sections including MOH institution, non-MOH institutions including universities hospitals, Military hospitals, National Guard hospitals, King Faisal Specialist and Research Center, Juba and Yunbu institution, and private hospitals. The MOH established healthcare staff requirements for hospitals and primary care centers including pharmacy services. The staff requirements based on bed capacity for instance physician one per bed and the pharmacy equal to 0.2 pharmacists per bed. [29] The system of the MOH can calculation the requirements of healthcare staff financially. The annual budget for each hospital distributed based on the requirements standard. Over past years, several hospitals from each sector founded to provide healthcare to the patients in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The actual comparisons of workforce of pharmacy yet does not exist. The author tried to explore the pharmacy workforce for all sectors without community pharmacist due to the missed data of MOH year statistical book. The finding showed significant variation between all sectors for instant the MOH hospitals and privates hospitals, very high incremental over the past years while the other sectors not increased much looks like them. Despite the increased hospital's numbers, the number of pharmacists not increased in equal percentages as a comparison with the non-MOH number of the hospital almost stagnant while the number of pharmacists increased on annually. The total number of the pharmacists were lower that's what found by others. [2, 7, 8] The demands for pharmacists were high, and a number of the college of pharmacies were low over that past years. The average gender distribution found almost more male pharmacists than female even with Saudi pharmacist; it looked like what founded with Hawthorne, N et al. and Gaither, CA. et al. [7, 11] While it was lower than in female pharmacists what founded by Gal, D et al. in Europe, Western Pacific, Eastern Mediterranean countries, and that is related to the newest graduated pharmacists were male. [8] The common nationality among all sectors, almost fifty percent distributed of Saudi and Non-Saudi. Also, the Saudi pharmacists were mostly founded in MOH hospital while non-Saudi pharmacists were founded in private hospitals. The significant differences related to the pharmacist wish in the governmental sector more than private sectors due to the significant differences in salary and workload. Also the private wished to recruit non-Saudi pharmacy technician better than Non-Saudi pharmacist due to the lower salary. Others parameters of pharmacy workforces could not compare with studies because it missed at MOH statistical books. The number of pharmacists should increase at MOH hospitals and private organization with the emphasis of Saudization of the pharmacist in private's hospitals. 
